
Angler



Angler
“A bad day of fishing is always better than a good day at the office. I want 
to catch fish. Whatever makes the fish happy, makes me happy.”

Priorities:  I’d rather be fishing!



Boater



Boater
 “Row, row, row my boat, everywhere I can – motoring, 
sailing, or paddling along; that’s my favorite plan.”

Priorities:  Stay Afloat - Open Waters



Developer



Developer
“I like to build. I like to see people working, playing, shopping, and 
having fun. It’s good for business!”

Priorities: Growth - Commerce - Community



Factory Owner



Factory Owner
“I want to sell the stuff that makes the whole world swim – 
goggles, snorkels, boats – keep those customers coming! 
My factory employs about eighty local residents.“

Priorities: Sell Stuff - Protect Factory Jobs



Farmer



Farmer
“My land is my future, and my family’s future. I grow enough food to 
feed 155 people every year. Let me do what I do best and I’ll be happy.”

Priorities: Self Regulation - Access to Clean Water



Nature Lover



Nature Lover
“I like my habitats diverse, my species local, and my
 humans quiet and scarce.”

Priorities: Healthy Habitats



Politician



Politician
“I want to please everybody — builders, homeowners, shoppers, boaters, 
nature-lovers, VOTERS!”

Priorities:  Please Everybody — Get Elected



Lake Resource Manager



Lake Resource Manager
“This lake is my concern. I want all its creatures, including humans, 
to live in healthy harmony as part of a biological habitat.”

Priorities:  Healthy Natural Systems - Happy Humans



Lakeside Restaurant Owner



Lakeside Restaurant Owner
“ Come enjoy a seat overlooking the water. Isn’t it nice? Try my special fish 
filets or maybe some fish soup — fresh from the lake. Come back again!”

Priorities:  Happy, Well-fed Customers – and Plenty of Them.



Retiree



Retiree
“It’s time to put my feet up and smell the roses – play with my 
grandkids by the water, and watch the world go by. I want a 
healthy environment for my grandchildren, not a smelly cesspool. “

Priorities:  Relaxation - Scenic Beauty - Safety



Ski Club President



Ski Club President
“Live to Ride!! Ride to Live!! Keep the weeds out of my way, and make sure there’s 
a store nearby so I can buy drinks and snacks after making waves! “

Priorities:  Open Water - Easy Access - Modern Conveniences 



Wild Card
?



Wild Card
“It sure is nice being a jack of all trades, I can 
do whatever I want.”

Priorities:  Whatever Makes Me Happy?
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